
I Raise the Rates! August Edition

In this edition of I Raise the Rates (IRtR), you will find a variety of new
resources from several public health partners, educational
opportunities, and a selection of media articles related to

immunization.

Updates from the
American College of Physicians (ACP)

NEW Practical Immunization Microlearning Resources
from the American College of Physicians 

Access the following mobile-friendly microlearning resources below to
learn more about:  

Practical strategies for making strong flu vaccine recommendations: 

Tips to Match Flu Vaccine Types to Patient Needs
Answering Patient Questions about Flu Vaccines
Specifics for Flu Vaccine in Older Adults

Effective communication strategies for making vaccine
recommendations and building vaccine confidence:

How to Recommend Vaccines Effectively
How to Boost Vaccine Confidence
How to Secure Trust to Continue the Vaccine Conversation 

Guidance on the new pneumococcal vaccine ACIP recommendations:

https://app.7taps.com/NYletD4xTe
https://app.7taps.com/yvmkHjy5tg
https://app.7taps.com/DplGsy33IvM
https://app.7taps.com/ZVy2SQjatG
https://app.7taps.com/YVjbU2VJhl
https://app.7taps.com/xMYVcxYVs5


Tips for Administering the New Pneumococcal Vaccine

Learn More

Get Your FREE Adult Vaccination Referral Resource
Containing Up-To-Date ACIP Recommended Vaccines for

Adult Patients  

This report updates the 2021–22 recommendations of the Advisory
Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) concerning the use of
seasonal influenza vaccines in the United States (MMWR Recomm
Rep 2021;70[No. RR-5]:1–24). Routine annual influenza vaccination is
recommended for all persons aged ≥6 months who do not have
contraindications. For each recipient, a licensed and age-appropriate
vaccine should be used. With the exception of vaccination for adults
aged ≥65 years, ACIP makes no preferential recommendation for a
specific vaccine when more than one licensed, recommended, and
age-appropriate vaccine is available.

Access the Full Report Here

Frequently Asked Influenza Questions: 2022-2023 Season

https://app.7taps.com/wnJZIOWaSB
http://acponline.org/ai
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/rr/rr7101a1.htm?s_cid=rr7101a1_w


What’s New for 2022-2023

A few things are different for the 2022-2023 influenza (flu) season,
including:

The composition of flu vaccines has been updated.
For the 2022-2023 flu season, there are three flu vaccines that
are preferentially recommended for people 65 years and older.
These are Fluzone High-Dose Quadrivalent vaccine, Flublok
Quadrivalent recombinant flu vaccine and Fluad Quadrivalent
adjuvanted flu vaccine.
The recommended timing of vaccination is similar to last season.
For most people who need only one dose for the season,
September and October are generally good times to get
vaccinated. Vaccination in July and August is not recommended
for most adults but can be considered for some groups. While it
is ideally recommended to get vaccinated by the end of October,
it’s important to know that vaccination after October can still
provide protection during the peak of flu season.
The age indication for the cell culture-based inactivated flu
vaccine, Flucelvax Quadrivalent (ccIIV4), changed from 2 years
and older to 6 months and older.
Pre-filled Afluria Quadrivalent flu shots for children are not
expected to be available this season. However, children can
receive this vaccine from a multidose vial at the recommended
dose.

Read the Full FAQ Here

Updated ACIP Seasonal Flu Vaccination
Recommendations for the 2022-2023 Flu Season

Order a Free Print Copy by Clicking Here
Download a Free PDF by Clicking Here 

https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7129a1.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/prevent/qa_fluzone.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/prevent/qa_flublok-vaccine.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/prevent/adjuvant.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/season/faq-flu-season-2022-2023.htm
https://store.acponline.org/ebiz/products-services/product-details/productid/313393953/ct/d2dd12de23dcbd79cb82f149f4ee42c297e1e19ec20277a7c9aba7e5aab88d97e60a3a9e244f93fe947b3ad277ae0fcf6d9eaa1711b1c5996bd23ecd074f01e1?_ga=2.248427143.1498522919.1661464329-543329255.1652822776&_gac=1.26615119.1661269092.Cj0KCQjw9ZGYBhCEARIsAEUXITWUUaiVYW-EpAaoZx8NPRmBzPmO8eRzuEFZ5wVnWP97Z0CrAgQoEo8aAmbfEALw_wcB&_gl=1*1gap2nk*_ga*NTQzMzI5MjU1LjE2NTI4MjI3NzY.*_ga_PM4F5HBGFQ*MTY2MTQ2NDMyOS4xNDQuMS4xNjYxNDY1NjI1LjUyLjAuMA..
https://www.acponline.org/system/files/documents/clinical_information/resources/adult_immunization/cpp1006-2_rx_interactive_form_final.pdf


Interim Recommendation of the Advisory Committee on
Immunization Practices for Use of the Novavax COVID-19

Vaccine in Persons Aged ≥18 years

The NVX-CoV2373 (Novavax) COVID-19 vaccine is a recombinant
spike (rS) protein nanoparticle vaccine with Matrix-M adjuvant to
protect against infection with SARS-CoV-2, the virus that causes
COVID-19. On July 13, 2022, the Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) issued an Emergency Use Authorization (EUA) for the Novavax
vaccine for primary COVID-19 immunization of unvaccinated adults
aged ≥18 years, administered as 2 doses (5 μg rS and 50 μg Matrix-M
adjuvant in each dose) 3 weeks apart

Read the Report Here

Featured Articles and Resources

Biden Administration Announces Measures
to Combat Monkeypox

https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7131a2.htm?s_cid=mm7131a2_w


The Biden administration is aiming to supply additional vaccines to
areas that will be holding events with a large number of LGBTQI+
individuals, according to a statement. The White House specifically
listed Southern Decadence in New Orleans, Atlanta Black Pride, and
Pridefest in Oakland, Calif.

"As part of a pilot program announced earlier this month, the Biden-
Harris Administration is making additional vaccines available to these
jurisdictions and providing additional support on the ground, including
increased access to testing and other prevention resources," the
White House said.

The Biden administration plans to supply Louisiana with up to 6,000
additional doses of the monkeypox vaccine. It will also send 5,500 and
2,400 doses of the vaccine to Georgia and Oakland respectively.

Learn More

Pneumococcal 24-Valent Conjugate Vaccine
Gets Fast Track Designation

https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2022/08/30/fact-sheet-white-house-monkeypox-response-team-announces-new-plans-to-support-large-lgbtqi-events-and-equity-interventions-to-reach-communities-at-highest-risk-of-contracting-the-virus/
https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/other/biden-administration-announces-measures-to-combat-monkeypox/ar-AA11i0sd


The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has granted Fast Track
designation to VAX-24 for the prevention of invasive pneumococcal
disease in adults 18 years of age and older.

VAX-24 is an investigational 24-valent pneumococcal conjugate
vaccine (PCV). The immunogenicity, safety, and tolerability of VAX-24
is being compared to Prevnar 20 in an ongoing phase 1/2 clinical
proof-of-concept study (ClinicalTrials.gov Identifier: NCT05266456) in
adults 18 to 49 years of age (phase 1) and in adults 50 to 64 years of
age (phase 2). Topline safety results are anticipated later this year.

Learn More

Social Media Messaging Strategies Can Help Educate
Young Adults About HPV Vaccine Interventions

Public health researchers from the University of California, Irvine
identified several social media messaging strategies to educate young
adults and their parents about evidence-based interventions around

https://www.empr.com/drug/prevnar-20/
https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT05266456?term=VAX-24&draw=2&rank=2
https://www.empr.com/home/news/drugs-in-the-pipeline/pneumococcal-24-valent-conjugate-vaccine-gets-fast-track-designation/


the human papillomaviruses (HPV). Their findings could help inform
future health information social media campaigns, beyond the HPV
vaccine, on the benefits of lifesaving interventions.

Roughly 14 million Americans are infected with new HPV cases
annually as the most common sexually transmitted infection in the
U.S. Yet, despite the robust safety profile of HPV vaccination that has
reduced HPV morbidity by 64% among vaccinated 14- to 19-year-
olds, low vaccination rates (roughly 55%) persist particularly among
young adults aged 18–26 and have dropped drastically during the
pandemic.

Learn More

CDC Pink Book Webinar Series

CDC is offering a series of weekly one-hour web-on-demand videos
that will provide an overview of vaccination principles, general best
practices, immunization strategies, and specific information about
vaccine-preventable diseases and the vaccines that prevent them.
Each video will include updated information from recent Advisory
Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) meetings and votes.

Access the Full Pink-Book Webinar Series Here
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https://www.news-medical.net/news/20220824/Social-media-messaging-strategies-can-help-educate-young-adults-about-HPV-vaccine-interventions.aspx
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/ed/webinar-epv/index.html?ACSTrackingID=USCDC_11_25-DM88005&ACSTrackingLabel=2022 Pink Book Web-on-Demand Series%3A Rotavirus and Hepatitis A Now Live - 8%2F16%2F2022&deliveryName=USCDC_11_25-DM88005
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